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Ia the lar& decaden there has been a sipiiicaut increaac in the production and use 
of pstbiáes m Latin America because of theY mle in e h m h g  íxqicai 
a g r i c ~ l t ~ . ~  production (~anralho et al. 1998). actinties n m  coasta~ 
are= gcaaerate particular con- &e to the accumulaticm of pemhkat organic 
poliuhmts (POP) iu marine sediments and biota POP include peatícides such as 
alárin, diddrin, hexaelorobenzene (Hm) and DDT which hrnra been d c t e d  in 
muy parta of the world but umíima to pemist in mwriR en- (Forget 
1991, Castilho et al. 2000). 

Pesticida in Cuba are used íbr @cultural pest control, as wdl as to eliminate 
k e c t  vectors of ikxses (Official List of Auíhorid Peeticideis 2003). l b m  
1956 to 1989, DDT was widely uaeá in Cuba for rice crop ptecíkm and for 
mosquito control to prevent malaria &dies of mMwmcaíai @cides in Cuba 
are mwce in gaieral (Di-@ 1996; Ditxkmeiar et al. 1997), and especially 
m coastd areas such as isp Bay (Palacios and BeltrBm 1993). Multíple hmnan 
acüvities, iucluáing agricuiture, are cmently dmloped aloag the 176 km coastal 
zone of Nipe Bay, dri* muitiple e n w K , e  sbuüeai in the regim IRomczJro 
and SuanrZ 1993; Arencibia Carbáilo et al. 2002), however data on bmticidea in 
coastai seüimmts of this region m lacicjng. The objective of fhe pmmt study 
wae to detemine the organnchlane piicide residuais m d e  dts of Nipe 
Bay, Cuba. 

Nipe Bay, 1008ted at 200 SU N and 7 5 O  40' W, owupies an area of 220 km 2. M& 
the bay, 10 statiuns (Rgms 1) were gampled dining Aygust, 2001. One sample of 
mpedicial dt was coiiected at each station using a dredge. Each smp1e was 
placed in clean glm flash fOT ffanepODf to the labmtary. SSedim6nt samplcs were 
spreaáon ~ystoQyintherthadeandthen~siltwrursiftedto sepai.ate 
bidogid remaias, sbwm and other materials. IMamhation ofo~ochlorine 
insecticide residuals was canid out accoding to p r w i d y  described analytic 
m&ods (FA0 1991) Usmg dyt ica l  grcade chemical~ (Chemícal Servíces Inc. 
West Chester, PA 19381, USA). Smqles w m  extracted with acetmiüiie and 
mechanical agitatiun After decantulg the sample, an waa taken 
detemine the partitiw wefficient usuig water and n--e. Hexane exfracts were 
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Pi'igure 1. Sampling statiom within Nipe Bay, Cuba. 

then purified by Florisil column chmmatography. Components of the extract were 
distributed in the following elution fiactions: Fraction 1 (hexane): HCB, Lindane, 
Aldrin, and pp' DDE; Fraction 2 (hexme-dichlormethane): alpha-endosulfan, 
dieldnn, pp' DDD and pp' DDT; Fraction 3 (dichloromethane): beta-endosulfan 
and endosulfan sulfate. 

Compounds were determined by gas cbromatography (Varian 3300, USA) in 30 
cm columns with 0.53 mrn intmuil diameter and 1,s pm thichess of DB-5. The 
initial temperature of the column was 90 "C during 2 rnin, and the ñnal 
temperature of 280°C duñng 10 min, with a ramp of 10 T/min. For each sample 
set, one duplicate, one standard, and one blank sample were included in order to 
assure the quality of the data. 

RESULTS AM) DISCUSSION 

The recoveñes of the analytic method averaged 85.8% fm alpha endosulfan, 80.7 
for the beta endosulfan and 78.2 for endosulfm sulfate. The detection limit of the 
analytical method was 0.1 ngg. Residuals of HCB, lindane, aldrin, dieldrin and 
endosulfan (alpha, beta as well as endosulfan sulfate) were not detected. 
Similarly, pp' DDT was not detected in any samples, but its degmdation product, 
pp' DDE was observed at four of the ten stations (Table 1). 

The stations with measurable pp' DDE were 1, 5,6 and 8. Stations 1 and 6 are 
located close to the towns of Antilla and Res@p,~ectiveiy, +ose populations 
are 10,000 and 7,000 inhabitants. **station 5 &' 1Wited close to sugar bane cmps 
and Station 8 is located close to the Cajimaya River, which receives the outnow of 
several towns with industrial activities. 

The accumulation of organochlorine insecticides in coastal enWonments 



Table 1. Residuals (nglg) of the 
organochlarine insecticide metabolite, - --- ----- -A----- 

DDE in silt sarnples from Nipe Bay, Cuba. 

Sampling pp' DDE 
Station 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
Average 

ND -Not Detected 

continues to be a concern in many countries throughout Latin America (Wu et al. 
2000; Páez-Osuna et al. 2002; Gardner et al. 2003) The pp' DDE qwtities found 
in Nipe Bay ranged h m  2 - 48 ng/& which is low and similar to those observed in 
other coastal areas of Cuba (2.39 to 23.1 5 ngfg; Dierksmeier et al. 1997). Federal 
regulations in Cuba have prohibited the use of organochlorine insecticida, 
including DDT, since the 1990's (Official List of Authcnixd Pesticides 2003). 
Government studies at that time (Palacio and Beltrán 1993) reported 
concentrations of DDT and its metabolita (2.6 - 83.3 ng/L) in water in Nipe bay 
suggesting a relatively contemporary source of this becticide (Palacio and 
Beltrán, 1993). Whereas in many parts of the world, the DDT/DDE ratios have 
increased (Borren and Aguilar 1999; Tavares et al. 1999), ou.  findings of 
relatively low pp DDE and no DDT, suggest that DDT use in this region of Cuba 
has been reduced during the last decade. These results indicate that restrictims on 
DDT use in Cuba during the last 15 years, have been successfid in decreasing 
organochlorine insecticide influx to coastal regions. 
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